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yoiin;^ iiM'ii to a(;o(>iii|>li>li, tlifii tlic i ct would In; dolivcrcd.

Hut tln' rhicf dciiiiiudt'd that lie l>c ulIuwtMl to visit tlm

(Jovorinn" at llr;;iiia tn make citnijilaiiit <»( the Iiarslincss of tlu!

ai^'t'iit. Hf was informtMl in n-ply that lit! ctiuld liav«? a pass

to h'a\t' thi! icsciAc tor that |»iir|io.si' whcurvci h^ waiitcil it.

'I'hus ciidtd, afrn- a stiiini^dc of smiic thi-tf liouis, this atlair.

Thr w liter was iniirh im|iit'sMMl with tlie skill and outspok'n-
iM'H.s of tlioso jtrairii' «li|tloiiiats.

TIIK A(ii;NTS.

A snocial o|t|>oituiiity was thus ji^'ivc'n of seeing' tho ditticul-

tit's of tht' .Incuts, ami of it'Ucctiiiu' how tr\iii«: the situation

must iuivt' I II diiiiii''' the rcludlioii of two vcais a<:o. 'I'ho

I'miiiici Ji!4('iit, Mr. Williams, wj»,s hardly su«'('('ssful with tht'S(<

Kile Hills Indians. Thf wiitcr, howcvci', lu'vcrsaw him, and
simply speaks from hearsay. The present a^t'iit, Mr. W. F.

Wri'flit, has been known to the writiM" for sc^veral years. Ho
and his amiahle wife will l»e kind to tin; Indians. Several in-

stances were ineideiitly coiim upon wdiere in cases of the a^('(l

and sick they hail followed out their humane instincts and
;'iven relief Wert; all the inilian a;rents as charitahle and
thoULditful ol' their poctr wards as the same people would l»o

towards the poor and sufftfrin^ in town and <Mty, how ^neatly

would the dviiiu' Indians he blessed. And why n«>t '. The
ain'iits and their families are not merely (Joveniment officials.

They may he ani;els of mercy to the unfortunate jierishin;.;

redmeii. A^ent \\' rij.jht held his own in the contest witli (piiet

firmness an<l ^ood temper. Tlu! jouiney was resumcMl to Qu-
Appelle, and alter furthei painful associations with the " shag-

eanappi" tlu' Fort was readuMl,

CONCM'StOX.

Our wanderings aiiKHig the Indians aro mided for the pres-

ent. We have seen them in every variety of circumstance

this summer They aro very degraded in most eases still.

Hut much more attention is being paid to tliem, both physical-

ly and mentally, than formerly. Well <liri'cted effort has borne

its fruit already. Theic is hope for the Indian, but it is chief-

ly through dt?aling with the young. The day school is a fail-

ure. Hoarding schools alone can aecoin})lisli the work. If

both the (Jovernnient and the churches give their best thought

to the subject the poor Indian may in time be civilized and
christianized.

THE END,


